# Nash-Rocky Mount Public Schools Registration Form 2019-2020 (RMHS)
## Rising 10th - 12th Grade Course Selection Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Grade:</th>
<th>POWERSCHOOL #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Email:</td>
<td>Parent Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Course of Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>International Baccalaureate (IB)(11&amp;12)</th>
<th>Occupational Course of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025XOC English I</td>
<td>2009XOC Foundations of NC Math I</td>
<td>1020XOC English II-HL (IB)</td>
<td>9101XOC English I-DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022XOC English II</td>
<td>2009XOC Introductory Math</td>
<td>1020XOC English II</td>
<td>9103XOC English II-DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023XOC English III</td>
<td>3109XOC NC Math II</td>
<td>2010XOC Math SL-I B(1)(IB)</td>
<td>9201XOC Algebra II-DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024XOC English IV</td>
<td>3109XOC NC Math III</td>
<td>2010XOC Math SL II B(1)(IB)</td>
<td>9202XOC 2nd Year Math-DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025XOC English I Honors</td>
<td>3109XOC NC Math II Honors</td>
<td>3101XOC Biology HL-II B(1)(IB)</td>
<td>9203XOC Algebra II-DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025XOC English II Honors</td>
<td>3209XOC NC Math III Honors</td>
<td>3102XOC Biology HL-I B(1)(IB)</td>
<td>9204XOC Algebra II-DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025XOC English III Honors</td>
<td>3209XOC NC Math II Honors</td>
<td>3103XOC Chemistry II SL B(1)(IB)</td>
<td>9205XOC Algebra II-DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024XOC English IV Honors</td>
<td>3209XOC NC Math III Honors</td>
<td>3103XOC Chemistry II SL B(2)(IB)</td>
<td>9206XOC Algebra II-DL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Counselor Assigned Only</th>
<th>Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4230XOC World History</td>
<td>1038XOC English ESL</td>
<td>3501XOC Earth/Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4230XOC Social Studies</td>
<td>1032XOC English I B(1)</td>
<td>3502XOC Earth/Environmental Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4230XOC American History</td>
<td>1032XOC English II Prep</td>
<td>3209XOC Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4305XOC American History I</td>
<td>3209XOC Biology Honors</td>
<td>3410XOC Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4305XOC American History II</td>
<td>3209XOC Biology Honors</td>
<td>3420XOC Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4305XOC American History III</td>
<td>3209XOC Biology Honors</td>
<td>3450XOC Chemistry Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4305XOC American History IV</td>
<td>3209XOC Biology Honors</td>
<td>3460XOC Physics Honors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electives (You should select 10 electives and number them in order of preference 1-10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health/PE</th>
<th>Social Studies Elective</th>
<th>World Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6262XOC Health/PE (Required)</td>
<td>4403XOC African American Studies</td>
<td>11412XOC Spanish I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6262XOC Physical Education 9-12</td>
<td>4403XOC African American Studies</td>
<td>11422XOC Spanish II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6263XOC1 Athletics</td>
<td>4403XOC African American Studies</td>
<td>11432XOC Spanish III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8010XOC Sports Medicine</td>
<td>4403XOC African American Studies</td>
<td>11442XOC Spanish IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8010XOC1 Weightlifting</td>
<td>4403XOC African American Studies</td>
<td>11452XOC French I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Band**

- **Indicate instrument in section Below**
  - 8263XOC Band Beginning Band (new to band)
  - 8263XOC Band Intermediate Marching
  - 8275XOC Band Proficiency Marching
  - 8264XOC Band Advanced Marching

**Instrument Played:**

- **Indicate instrument in section Below**
  - 8275XOC Band Beginning Concert (new to band)
  - 8263XOC Band Intermediate Concert
  - 8275XOC Band Proficiency HN Concert
  - 8255XOC Band Advanced HN Concert

**Orchestra - RMHS**

- **Indicate instrument in section Below**
  - 5243XOC Orchestra I Beginning
  - 5241XOC Orchestra Intermediate
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Proficient
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Advanced

**JROTC - Air Force**

- **Indicate instrument in section Below**
  - 5243XOC Orchestra I Beginning
  - 5241XOC Orchestra Intermediate
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Proficient
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Advanced

**Vocal Music**

- **Indicate instrument in section Below**
  - 5243XOC Orchestra I Beginning
  - 5241XOC Orchestra Intermediate
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Proficient
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Advanced

**Theater Arts**

- **Indicate instrument in section Below**
  - 5243XOC Orchestra I Beginning
  - 5241XOC Orchestra Intermediate
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Proficient
  - 5243XOC Orchestra Advanced
CTE Electives (courses with * are level II competency courses)

- B4102XOC Personal Finance
- ME112XOC Entrepreneurship I (online)
- BM102XOC Microsoft Word & PowerPoint
- EM202XOC Microsoft Excel
(PreReq: Word/RPT)
- CC452XOC Career Management
- CS952XOC CTE Advanced Studies
- FC112XOC Fund. of Family & Human Srvcs
- FE622XOC Parenting & Child Dev
- FE112XOC Early Childhood Ed I (2 Cr)
(PreReq: Parent & Child Dev.)
- FE122XOC Early Childhood Ed II HHS (2 Cr)
- FA322XOC Apparel and Textile Prod I
- PH202XOC Intro to Culinary Arts & Hospitality
(PreReq: Foods and Nutrition I)
- PH122XOC Culinary Arts & Hospitality II (2 Cr)
- PN412XOC Foods and Nutrition II
- PH422XOC Foods and Nutrition III
- HU102XOC Health Team Relations
- HU422XOC Health Science I
- HU422XOC Health Science II
- HN335XOC Nursing Fundamentals (2 Cr)
(last HS nursing class)
- IC212XOC Carpentry I
- IC222XOC Carpentry II
- IC232XOC Carpentry III
- FS312XOC Adobe Visual Design
- FS322XOC Adobe Digital Design*
- FS322XOC Adobe Video Design*
- PS122XOC Firefighter Technology I (must be 15 1/2 yrs. old)
- IP322XOC Firefighter Technology II
- IP322XOC Firefighter Technology III
- TL055XOC Engineering and Tech Foundations 1A HNS (STEM Academy)
- TL055XOC Engineering and Tech Foundations 1B HNS (STEM Academy)
- TL025XOC Applications of Engineering Tech - HNS (Capstone Course) (STEM Academy)

CTE CCP at RMHS (11th and 12th grade only)
- WC312XSA1 - TRN110 Intro Transport & AUTO116 Engine Repair
- WC312XSA2 - AUTO116 Brake Systems & AUTO114A Lab
- WC322XSA1 - AUTO141 Suspension and Steering & AUTO141A Lab
- TRN120 Basic Transportation & Electrical

Edmentum Electives

Electives
- 4612XOC African American History
- 4621XOC African American History Honors
- 5305XOC Anatomy and Physiology Honors
- 4802XOC Anthropology
- 4805XOC Anthropology Honors
- 4802X02XO Archaeology
- 4805X02XO Archaeology Honors
- 3540XOC Astronomy
- 3540XCA Astronomy Honors
- 4802X02XO Astronomy
- 5462XOC Digital Photography
- 3220XOC Forensic Science Honors
- 3220XOC Forensic Science Honors
- 3220XOC Great Minds in Science
- 4800X02XO Law and Order
- 5216XOC Music Appreciation
- 4800X02XO Native American History
- 4800X02XO Native American History Honors
- 4803X02XO Psychology
- 4435XOC Psychology Honors
- 4802XOC Social Problems
- 4400X02XO Sociology
- 4400X02XO Sociology Honors
- 9612XOC Success 101
- 54152X02VA Visual Art

Student Signature:

Parent Signature:

(signature indicates that you have reviewed and approve of your child's courses)